Established in 1951, the International Organization for Migration (IOM) is a non-profit inter-governmental organization. IOM is committed to the principle that humane and orderly migration benefits migrants and society. IOM has 440 offices worldwide and operates in over 135 countries (visit www.iom.int).

♦ Are you applying for a visa to Canada, Australia, New Zealand, Belgium or any other country?
♦ Do you need a medical examination as part of your visa requirements?
♦ Are you a student or a worker with a tight deadline?
♦ Book an appointment for your examination by phone, email or in person.
♦ Process your medical examination at the IOM Migration Health Assessment Centre (MHAC) within a few hours.
♦ Have your medical results sent electronically via eMedical (Canada and Australia only) or couriered professionally.

What is Required to have your Medical Examination done by IOM?
♦ Valid passport
♦ Medical examination request
♦ Required fee

IOM Processes Visa Medical Examinations for:
♦ Australia
♦ Belgium
♦ Canada
♦ New Zealand
♦ United Kingdom (TB Test)
♦ Others

IOM Organizes DNA Sample Collection and Courier Service for:
♦ Canada
♦ Italy
♦ New Zealand
♦ United Kingdom
♦ Others

Why Choose IOM?
♦ Fast
♦ Efficient
♦ Reliable
♦ Professional

Contact Details:
Telephone: +233(0)307 012051 +233(0)307 012053 +233(0)307 012054
Mobile: +233(0)244 335857 +233(0)244 335858
E-mail: amt@iom.int
Directional Map
IOM Migration Health Assessment Centre (MHAC)
17 Ridge Road, Roman Ridge, Accra